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Answers to Short Answer Questions
Having completed the self-assessment questions (appendix A of each article published in this issue), now check how well you
did by comparing your answers to the answers below.
The South African Triage Scale (adult version) provides valid acuity ratings when used by doctors and enrolled nursing
assistants
1. D, Sensitivity analysis with associated over- and under-triage
2. C, Expert panel
3. C, Negative predictive value with associated over-prediction
Modiﬁed Delphi study to determine optimal data elements for inclusion in an emergency management database system
1. E, the bed bureau was employed in 12 designated FIFA hospitals situated in the metropolitan area of Cape Town.
2. E, the hospital Bed Bureau is an electronic emergency management database system that was developed to ensure optimal
use of hospital beds during the 2010 World Cup.
3. E, although there was no consensus from the staﬃng specialty section, the addition of slightly agree (5) to the moderately
agree (6) and strongly agree (7) categories produced >80% consensus with regard to four options.
Scurvy: A diﬃcult diagnosis with a simple cure
1. C, 45 to 90 mg/day
2. E, palpable haematomas
3. E, All of the above
Emergency Centre care for sexual assault victims
1. D, The levonorgestrel intrauterine device has not yet been studied for the indication of emergency contraception.
2. A, Hepatitis B vaccination should be given if the patient has not been previously vaccinated but routine use of hepatitis B
immunoglobulin after sexual assault is not recommended.
3. B, Immediate attention to acute physical trauma is the ﬁrst step recommended in comprehensive medical care management
whereas A, C, and D are only recommended in certain situations.
Observational research methods - cohort studies, cross sectional studies, and case-control studies
1. D, They obscure association of cause and eﬀect as there are several possible causes
E, ‘‘Lost to follow up’’ means that key outcomes are unknown
2. C, One group, one analysis, multiple outcomes studied
3. A, cases are identiﬁed and background risk factors are investigated
B, Simple to review notes and interview patients
E, Odds ratios can be calculated for each possible risk factor
Corrections:
In Vol. 1 No. 1 March 2011 p. 17 a reference is made to Africa harbouring a ‘‘culture of interpersonal violence’’. What the
authors meant to say was that a high incidence of interpersonal violence exists in Africa.
